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NEW FALL GOODS.
Liverpool House,

WAVKKLtit mm, iUuuisfcllcous. .nil .fmvnty e( ,i« lint., fi.,,,,,. „rew wnetki. ywwd émwl, the asonvol
Ami L'ut fur the ormfs, winch w«re maneiivp mid pru- j-, » * • • 1

rw»K*- l-kr hh «gw*. «1,1* have ekU- " “Lo-u-lote, how br«u;,l'al »«, niu u*

Smldenly II,« Indian paus'd, uud Ida lip. parted j bt„vcs 0ryn„,a But, to tell th, ïlrut'b.TdM'Îr

’ ; licvo they know how to prize such a sweet flower,
the branch., or a true quietly ; but, bad a viper “r'blu.l!e8,"1 rule’ont fbb'Jlu'wn
atuug l“m, he would not have .tarred bach mure ,llEm and „„ lnllam lhe |,MPrfuJ,«ni 

quickly than he did at .bat h, beheld : while a e,wed to the cheek of the girl, who rolled him 
gleam of auger, audden and fierce a. a empeat, fr, a way that cured h.m to treble the oflhnce 
ahono in hia eyee, and he graaped the handle of hta era lie continued. "And that proud Erie Lo™ 
.lone hatchet mat,actively in hi. hand. lute, they .ay he deigned to regard you wi b a fa-

Belore him. and withm the awing of In. weapon, vor„bk. ,t irue ? But that can ac.rcalt W.
were two peraoii., one an Indian girl, the other a a, , ae|dom am, hira your father’, lodge 
European. n|i.enrn-American coatnme Tho latter or lie ia bll, nn i„d,ffareut gallant SpltkïuKc 
waa toying familiarly with the black locks which one —What of Ronla ?” * ^ 1 11
Unwed to the waist of In. companion, in a shining •phe b|„sl, r,de(l a, lhe 

I veil, while he gated down upon her with that air of j tnd Lo.a.|,lte dropp(,d tar’ yJ;

| 14 How can I tell ?” elte replied.

There whsCljc <£>bsemr. i

NORTH art OF. Kl.NO STREET.F^irô^trièi1f'wi^,wmq;:i sain, j„h„. N.B.

: *»m*n William», Proprietor. : PSIMB WILLIAM BTBBKT.
half'",, advance. " ------------------- Jirik T'iioun^c Umt'he 'hcltiicd To : Thc H-becriber has received pe, Er/rmr d,

IWWm above named .\>ir Brick HOTEL, ’. and Oriental, part of his
dESsSHHL which will be opened for (lie accom-1 

! modotion of Travellers on FRIDAY, the 1st No- '
I veinber. The ItWrfry has been built expreaaaly j ^mPERt'lNK Broad CLOTHS and Uaaaimerea, Oearlr.... . of™, ,„u,l, ■ „„ „„„

mms Compiny is prepared to receive applies ; for a first cluse Hotel ; it contains a apactoua Ball , Q jj0avcr and 1’ilut CLOTHS and Triniminge ; The la-i l,mk ,.1'liie and u,a i„w ,I in,pared piu,er 
T tiens for Inaiirancc against FIRE upon Build- ; Room Dm,,,g Rooms, Draw ng Room» Family ; While ,nJ Red FLANNLLS; ’ OIL reld l„ l.aan, ,l,a ,a. iJcuiIh!, "

. , Prnnerfv at the Office of the sub- and 'Bridal Apartments, and Forty well ventilât-1 (:rev nn(i Wlute COTTONS- Wlwm love * tahlcu record no remv.-nhrunces ihere.
nga and other Property, at he^mc i rd Bed Rooms, with excellent Stables and Offic e sinfti ^ StMD S and Bed TICKS • i noi ^ rfruU.* who are eve‘"stlhn Nov. 11, 1840. Saoralnnj. j attached. The llouae i, fined, throughout, with | ^‘'“Ta.^rONS . fine and «loot Gingham,,10U,dre"-"'

St-Joltn.piov._t_.--------------------------- ---- ---------------- , Gas and Water. . .1 Oanaburglfa, Holland.; • ' Ok ' ,™,

OUR DEPARTED FRIENDS.
cl, «lin have left us, 
if In iglil homes abov

cliuri.ali ;

Furgrt ri"t the 
Whe l>cn<l o'er us 

Bui beliere—never di
f'emiii* lhe in lo mingle with friends iliey at ill 

I Repeal i lie it Ivnd words,—«Uicir noble deeds cht 
-Speak plensRiiily of them who left us in tears 

in oilier jus

«lin liât.: lui

>uui—that
ilhe o’ luigli 

lhe God «
c ; in a smile ; a sweet voice came from a copse 

a few paces from where he stood. Jle separated
ILisboa,

mutual insurance
COMPANY.

pleasantly ui
ompur li[>H iheir dear names in other joy* must not perisl 
Vn bile time bears our feel through this valley of years.

remember

Fall Supply of Dry Good», Fro
— CO.NRISTINO OK —

nigh u.t, 
ed bed ;

inr. in lhe crowd, tlic> arc by us. 
lhe dead,—forgei nut the dead 1

rmore

j The Waverley is built, finislied and furnished I

AÏWSWS 5S!
Watchmaker, are herebyi squired toi make; T|ie Proprietor is determined that no exertion | 
dilte payment to the undeirngn . • ren„08leti to ! ahull be wanting on hia part to win and sustain a , 
have demanda against hia . * J within I hl8h reputation, to make it a pleasant home for |
left a statement of the ««mo w h he , withm th| 4.Traveller „ and (ht Hoxlst\f the Province !
Three Monllis from date, m o aGNKVV. The chargea will be moderate, the Cellars and

m St John. Dec. 24th. 1850 ‘ Mnvttralrir. JiX&ïthe^Serv^nta civ^andauenu": |

■-------------- rff* N O T 1 C F 1'he Subscriber respectfully solicita that a li-
. ,, Pereoefhuvmg any demand» aguin.l the *>c™' paltonnge will be extended by a d-.cerning

A e.u» oî fhè ^--raUle HUg5 JOHN- ^Uobn.Oct.^. ,8^^" "

Estate, are required to make immediate pay- 
Robinsos, one of the under-

if not at »he lo*NOTICE. Fine LINENS, LAWNS and MUSLINS ;
Plaid CLOAKINGS and SHAWLS;
Rich Dress SILKS, and SATINS ;
Bonnet Satins and Per 
Rich Bonnet and Cop RIBBONS;
LACES nnd Edgings, in grea*. variety ;
Bluck CRAPE, Black Silk Netts ;
Black and Coloured dcmi-Veils ;
While and Coloured Illusion Net;
Tarlatan Muslin ; sewed Muslin COLLARS; 
Chemizetts. Habit Shirts and Sleeves;
Infant's CAPS, and Frock Bodies,
Sewed Muslin Edging.», and Insertions ; 
tierlin-wool Hoods, Victorines and MUFFS ; 
Ladies’ Neck 'Vice ;

! Gents* Black and Coloured Silk HDKFS ;
! Opera Ties, Rug Canvass, and Berlin Wool; 

Brown and White Damask Table CLOTHS, 
Coloured Table Covers ;
White and Coloured STAYS ;
Orleans, Coburgs, Alpaccas ;
Rich Printed Delaines ;
Gnnps, Fringes and Braids ;
GLOVES and HOSIERY in

j veil, while he gazed down upon her with that 
1 eager assurance which denotes the successful

"“Tj’ ‘«’f ili°A™fi,l?ii*‘Jll"'J°"L"“".ofLl)'l|y fufiliedaughter ofTnii*"'' 
.............brave or lliaff Came

THE FOUR QUESTIONS. «•If
WÈÉÛ ific belle of sixieen gets sigh 

ifhfi scarcely can peep ihrmigh il 
H* heart nil a flmter, her cheeks all a glow, 

Co.’ tremblingly simpers oui, “ Who is lhe

I of o be a 
ho slicki ofiuît fan ; ; world. Ilo waa well-looking „„d vi.aciou», but|brive or von

Ihere u as Bomrllung vary unequivocal in Inaamile, colmla many „’nilc, ,
,ln bo,h f““° ,nd rre.r * re“1"." ev"y not mi,» onr ■ .„la'a.

which Contrasted in no slight degree with the re-1 „ *. wi. net-e von ar* •*

neb fuld. of her hair a crinwon tinge ehone occ»- « U„ gay reply. -
aionally, os her lover brushed her cheek with lus , e„„r.»tr »;#i.
hand, end when slie rn.eed her eyes, which was erlh IlZvè, nf Î
only at intervals, In verify and reply to hia words, 'lance, are lhaf arrow» |

Iyou cu,' d ,ee hul ,h.ey 7™, d,rk- *nd >e"' i .........Lie one, that I may love
der, as those ot a ecol, and filled will, ■ melancholy lhvu .......... , for, by th, god,of the white man

She waa the daughter of a chief who presided ; A.fd'he c.«péd°^Ins' ."“.“.mund '"hi",' L^pinioni 

over lhe a flairs of a sma I Village ol the Seneca | ,„d llrcw ber loward, lljm Tha jr| „„
, nation, eituate.l et the fa ia ; and her uncommon . thla suddan i.npetuon.ly, and half-etailed from
atlraclions lied rendered her celebrated among her , h|s cmbrace m,lrmurmg confueedl*,__

1 PcnClf: ,lnd=ed’ ,more > r r°“"ï 7,7“' “ it is not good to call upon the invisibles in that
I ",e “llled lrlb=" «•'""‘■'Ithe lm.p.t.1. y o the Sc-1 Francois, sod we are clean to (he Great Spirit 
necae, ostensibly to smoke m council or hunt the i w|,tfre we 6lan(j u r

By the iuiho, of- Elira Clay,on, o, The Nomad,, of,he 1 fact to gel a glimpae*of tli.Ae.uty 'of Oni-an-ga- 0f th^orrcnQ hl’vnoTa^rfA'o'JthlOi.'fot'KmtJ

, ra, as Ln-o lote was generally styled. Yet the C0IS |,,ves thee”
The history of America, like that of every other dreams of the maiden seemed never to have been The |ndjBn maid trembled, yet ehe had no cou- 

portmn of the globe ia a history of mutation, com- ; troubled by lhe image of any of her numerous ad- rnge t0 re8ieti »rhe voice of the charmer was at be#
prising each phase in the wide round of circum- , mirers. She received the’r homoge as a matter of e||f.. |,jB i,rea,h burning her check. He drew he#
«tance contingent lo the life of a men, and the rise | course, without attributing them to. any ulterior ffcnljy towards him, insensibly, with endearing
and fall of nations. There, likewise, on the strong motive ; and as she was the recipient of a nation’s whispers, until at last she relinquished her reeetve
tide which no arm can stay, and no sagacity pro- flattery, ns may be supposed, i' rendered her some- Wllj, a tnd reete(j supinely in hie arms. Poof 
tract, human endeavour line floated for n period, | whllt capricious and vain, though by nature ehe was R,onja j
full of" promise, and resistless with the impulse that a pure hearted, affectionate cieature. Too much Yet the warrior remained not to witness this final 

i Ptr ships Lisbon from Lom/ou, and Thttii from bore il on : th-’ii, when the term of destiny was ".dulation will spoil the best ; and Lo-o lote was triumph of hia rival; his hopes had already receir-»
Liverpool— fulfilled, and the wave bcg,n to ebb, it fell back but a woman. ed their deefh-blnw ; and lie was stalking home'-

LARGE and vund assortment of DRESS hour by hour, struggling, baffled, rallying to the At length, after many years war, there came a ward Wll|,jn u,e precincts of the village, that stood
GOODS, consisting of nex'-est Styles and last, vigorous and replete, apparently, xvitli every young Erie with a calumet, to negotiate a pence in an opening on the shore, northward of Iris Is-

Mutcrials ; also, SILKS. SATINS. Persian, French element of success, and yet stricken with an in- with the Senecas, and the young beauty was no land, which divides the cataract ;nto wha’ are 
and English Cab and Bonnet RIBBONS, Silk curable decline. longer unmoved at the sound of a voic<’or the tread term- I the American and Horse-shoe Falls Here
VELVETS, Cotton do. ir. all Hied. s. The men of Europe, when they crowed thc of a moccasin by her lodge. The envoy also, tho he met the father of Loo-lote facu to face. He
Ladies' and Gents Fdiicy NECK TIES, China Western Ocean-five hundred years after the reserved nnd impenetrable ae a tortoise ir. its shell, would have passed on unobserved but the eye of

and British ; Scandinavians, under the eon of Eric the Red,— while in the presence of hie hereditary foee, waa t||e cjKCf W88 upon him, and he had to pause.
Siik HANDKEIVF.S, L.XCF.S, NETS, Blonde fouad a continent peopled by bemge,whom,because vanquished at once by a glance of the dark eye of “ Peace, brother,” said the Seneca, curtly fold* 

QUILLINGS. &c. ibeyworshipped oi her gods, they called “children the daughter of Tou-wn-kwan, the chief ; and eo, jng bie painted robe around him with i jhiu-1
FURS, m .Muffs, Boas, Victorinee. Cuffs, flic. of Adevil,1'e- ' *nV **" in tiie eon-ee of a lew weeks, it was rumoured air ae he drew up in the path. “The m”
Ladies’and Gem’s French KID GLOVES; J-lie temporary --e with grown from a bow into a ahir^« snd
FTuyckskm!irre CLOTH’ LAMBS . TW
Children’s Vermont & fancy Lambs Wool Hoods ; *e advemtl'’f6,.. *" .ie bearer or iX friendship with the Onaw.
HOSIERY, HABERDASHERY, &c. m3*ar?mZ^,7 «.a® 8eeAbehe,d 8 f<>r v:/ Then thevoun^V^* r ♦ The Fries are noTwomen^chang
Broad Clothe, DoeakiM, Cqaaimeree» Piiif, jjew- j*V  ̂i^LÏfletVjîfti^KcS1^^ '1 "bonId not be • bm d Ktonn^ •wt.4f v. . tM ’be eenientioue reply/*
Gent’s HATS. &c. of wealth, the subjection of creed to interest and al one look of hero thev'w^uld °r fit?1^ .-/5®ïe.r,,ie,,eei,he P*th between them anV

rrsassusasiw.. &,s:;ia;£s ' ssSFfas
Gtev -nd White SHIRTINGS, Sheetings and -"^•"d .he »»n,d. ^ fW‘
P,.b:1.K 'Embossed LININGS ; -g« S ^ ** j„Uht Tt  ̂ *“ ~

.MUSLINS. Uitien», Lawns, Dispers. Towrllixgs, on them both; an.i could Their hesrts''hive moe^envn;„U,Trint‘ "e ‘V,0’' ,nd ,cn' *" Senccs sndlTf^ 77""? '""er.does of* 
bl.ck sod colored Cotton Valve’s, Molckms. 6.«.submitted ,o me.sph.s'csï ° “.Kt be"w7»n ,'hL "•mpnm belt to bury ,he .u^.h* h h, ^T ,, :' Cd'^,*'''‘', " ,h« ""tlect
Ticks, Prills, printed Drugget*, OIL CLOTHS. ««Lsve proved snseept.bl, of commo/destres that aho.ld nHerTusTor bre™ .Vnn'd”'" """ d-P«'-'ionVZm W te°i m'mb,r’ °f

JOHN V. THVRGAR. F'mSea « orated tnd Algenne.Br.rd. ; »"!■ only those d.fference. of telhgencc created . gencr.T'ensMion for,heron' ,he "dv«"' "f the foreigner

rZSL’ZZ'Z?*

n ^ -------8*k‘*- •—
; ..one raufcrta, !«!' IhTH'rrTv.TrnTlAm.?.'.ÏÏ it*ir .Co>un,.'ir|""'> -■'•de , und li é og^,, !--------- (T“ k <*>#*•«)

land ; the pass like a «ave The i ":M ’bcatiangeisaid, and Ihougfu ! * a— n. »T f ______ __ A.
thc mastefiuntere of :he North I 1 ,0<>d' Tlu'>' j>:uved it also, by aeseiving to the I ,era-$c X the
the kindrotribes of t'ie Wvan lisan t A T'" p'opos,Uo^ 6»d agreeing to send pledges to that /ol1 *ca,n< ' „em es |>e „j.me w.,  ̂
from tbeiiwaUed^LvtL Ï ^ect lo the:r while fuer.ds ; yet \be Wo-ia.or i by ,k. ebwf. and

* westward hhe Great Lakes- I kJ a^orr71IOt,lhe ,n'b*?Jlf "7 ,n no,l,urrv tu depar, for he lowered f Bm A‘'* °fCjbin* ««waoftbe Iroqu^a.
, . R . O’Further Supplies Daily eapecicxl. VlllCail FOlindTV CaStillgS. J sl^wr!'^’'Vh , ^ ,nuUul#m® ^ b>m "h^good aospict'e 'h,f^dvem^had *1 wekxned -----

Ship^^pro V itfiOM 111 B .1 d. S. K FOSTER, rpHE Subscriber has on hand al hisWaîehoese, L.n4e forifnafi^ *^1*^*0^**^ ** '"'^"^d, but 'torch,eve V k!*”!?**'!** ^ivax.uswb
Ex Cuba’ from Boston— ; Oct. I, 18*0. Germatn &net. £ North Market Wharf- 1 tiie comm*nemv and i.t éenu l'1 olher •ffa,n*’, moj;c * Co,'que.-t of the b.-art of Lo-o-|üle ! Na,rn ,he 0,her *5* we bad an opportunity of

A /\nRLS. B-wton Inspection Prime;PORK : * , P»AAAid«a o,_ A large assortment of COOKING STOVES, war. ’ q *r 8,,Pro,nacy | rancon Lamojno was a young officer of rank HI!!!?*1.!*h,!Ik*IC PvCC o! neirdiew<irlrr repre-
xS.ll ES 40 do do Prime MESS BEEF. LODuOD LirOC6ri6S, &C. j of various sizes and must approved pa items; Sjch an I? crude suffaeMiion* , , i ! riencn co.ony. then m its infancy, who, , a-*1 f bight m»o hfypt, and hut for the proof

• •—also — Aotf landing ex ship » Lisbon r 'r cm London- -also or- suck the c*a as.Vg^To^mifrir,’^11 i » *°7 ‘̂“e Moh.ik. a. a’
1 llhd. Suoar Cured HAMS; ■ g\t\ ^ilIESTS Conco TEA 1 FRANKLINS, REGISTER GRATES, an coefvde*, known as the F,vL^,.!Jlî ^ ^ ^ "«. bad acquired -he language of.he Ï!"k>,lfJlN“ÿa'•» clow), rival

20 Barrels Boston CRACKERS ; 10 do Soda 100 C 10 lib Is. r.uslw.i i.OAF SUGAR; ' PLOUGHS, &c. &. quo»?, wiuciWame BO famous m >u tb A.ôerîe» ; !•’ **' ,n.ÿ,sfi'1 *l,l«ewau.^.ns of^ihe lie 1 Pr,n5«pal ftgoree occupyAMio • 3 do Su-rar do : 2 do Butter da ; 5 do Extra | 3 Cask* Ifey fe Martin’* BLACKING : The above Goods are rmnufacturcd expressly and which, ir retaliating imnn iI.* a 1 enca-! JU‘ ff-n ’• 1 bis, conpineU with a natural acute- ‘ , -i.'Vh6 trlke P'e^c—'*0,<,ph leading the e»a 00
3Kiîr Pilot BRF AD nil newly Baked and best ' so Boxes BLVK STARCH; Ml kegs MUSTARD ; | for this market, are of the bc<t description, and until the la.Le.e nearerZ 2 ! ^I^°r'0.u,"s n0S8’ and 8 remarkable faci.ity of address, l, d to ‘"ch ll\c VT«,n* who carries the infant Saviour 
^ BREAD. ■ 0& T,K.MA£ j }«.» *»» «.to f JOHN V THURGAK. jec™,«4  ̂  ̂ ‘ "">« ^4 STSTSkT T* ^

N„. ia South Market Wharf. J ^4»  ̂ |  ̂  ̂ ' ZZYTP *^22

JO It.g. Ili.ck PEPPER ; Bv the *■ olive, ’ from Liverpool : a aaow-dtiftilheeun hue invader, ike 1 he bill uni loreigner, iv.lh hi. f..cinl’,ng man , hî d’,<.nce an,’ ihe.k. conqfienng ih, p,„.
20 boaet ' alcmia KAhlSS; i Chest INDIGO ; j — ASK'S v \i! S <- n*i i -r Amr>n-Tei ,a,c _.i.n t *• , f ,,er» Polished trifling and vivacitv, flashed like } 16 **'d glazed, and when seen at a Imlw

' i£riSS2rs»M.a-.,.™.e-..»»! 10®2--TSpîj?
i ti- Hors" NÎüf rrr^xVorXT.ké,;.' » be,'ve"n ,lle s:.................. - • «iKftïïïSïï i zTg from ,hr rr' »r* —2.

Hoad Wrought NAILS. „ l ^ h*'T'd »•’ ~ 5^ fcT JTwCÏf .Tt, reî ™ ««

______________ (hoc v.^r*-»a^xv^cABPnw!:^H??^^
». k. Foster’s, «o G,»,» B^dSw  ̂ - ^^

Ladies’ Fashionable Mice Store, , JOHN KLN.\E.\R, [‘e^cr ‘ pe JM ,'v w,"h 10 ^cupy the cote fvrmeriy devoted «O repiwe wa*a now ab^rb^d rrr,* ** Vke *,l<m roe<*Ze«HH of the
GERMAIN-STREET. ! C IOJ°:______ _ nm.Smt. r6e ,lu|KIW in th.uku.g °,rr all u,,, |„ hld „,jd ! (.r Si|„ by ..'„ch tbe prmcpal Hg,,^ ^

. w— . nxrve niAtoM* ‘he west ro.Itd ia its dwell with unwearied inti-mt «non h s LL* <ran«l out from Uic canva*, and the dfmnvh.a «f
! Hats, Laps, and Purs, • b..ghtgreiniriLX^'ol^'ZT,’6' “Jl,,spT-an-.Undo», .éd:il7,l7,e-eF*r,ed«"*»'• «!S!ïSy
1 r aquar. •b“v,i *"• bw •“’duo» attenvon. to her. Ro„;. ! ’""d »,» *“ «"«««"”0 prodoclwn, a J fc.

rock. The .M^a, ni . ^ C X es, .he thought of him : he presented a read. *"«' cn-d" to the l„le and indhMry of the yoao-

*ewtoer,Sie ^

m..« crr: ,o H u.,s.w.rm,T.„.<Hh,

I AMES’ MUFFS, BOAS, VICTORINES “'yèd'areg'I'-T^.X.^TrejlTnoro!,'!' fr ’̂Z e°h p“"c,d,J,"d'-lK“<:F hTdk^'t'hmtiTT; ' tca’n.'ihTT rwVah

L CUFFS and Gacmlets, of eanooe FURS at the billow.si*|e.l in a wa.ing curtain acr.m linraohej '* *, """ ,m,,! <lf 'he die | 4000 years, and a fpolationforS000rears j, T.*4
Gent'e French SILK HATS; Beaver ditto ; acme forest ave a„d lhe al.ltir India* came fulf calent inüh' k"4 Î* ?** ,,m’ •*r"»»t't ”f the ! aeeording to mare.,than thstwf Fr,JJL '■

Youth's and Chiidren’a S:|k and Be.»,, HATS oftea alone, f,o„cb.J„d ,r0'7a ;.r |!.d ,T “* 1 h.snewhrteawaa N. r-aflj.
a large aaaortment of FELT HATS-a.nmts co- hunthl. b.uwell W lh. u £1* ■■ “.l!", HZ “i'TXT"». !* b" •«•"«M. h-d .Weady j dtares. of I-, people * "tataTw!
lour»: Latest pattern, of CLOTH CAPS; S,!kpr-.« *snclo.,yd lo he,,l.r.»Tcé=r>„ ^7'“ 11 ™ lh« manner per»-wo poor. Her Inttnaw™;....^”,1*^
and l»awn Glsxed d.l.o; lu.’,»,', FUR cXpS; -«ktitnwfrro/m-. "jWho d ,he fctemll, permit fc» hy ,C«l;,T ^u^ü
leather Hat Cases; Veils and Straps; Gem's and Bet it is net'll,,,, nor to conlenm'aie ■: ... ' ‘"O beesme poeseseed wnh ssod matt hsse Wen, and are, ,t,e - **
Voelh's Fur and S-al CAPS; Plush and S. slctle sprclscle. tnelhim,, oi.e „„w belskc lb» of 'be Frenchman sod independent people on earth TbTrenonn o/mp*

d.t.n; BUFFAid) ROBES. Arc . «pc„ «pc.-For slo»g -1- verge<TU,r,snd^^.t.iy .Zié ■' lls v l.'. J'1* ÆZ
Sale at th.» louxil puces—tfholcsalc and Ritail. ■ ’b* columns of in, „j;k « ^ . fdJ a ^ l • they are «peaking. The «arHor replaced the Chmeer. They vll ihe eerfli ,■ W-i

C7“ Cash, and the highest prices paid tor FURS. 1 bu',ed 111 ^  ̂ '^Sev
iOeTé. ISÔO-.mp.__________J_______ "-b'" «*.’ îu.b?^"^bTmtra,^£

Ayrshire Oalnm«|. uesi, »h »C ....VW, ,nc”‘am,..em'.^ é‘r.'- ; eécùVaTi ",-k j c,u/h:, en"”i:h—•'•. timnly tWy hwsemafin»nd pain. N.' oe^

-8"“ 'Skljss— -»• «-re.
’ * ffids. |eod h"-n WM,-> ‘ben m-.-rv- » i.- ng «.“Imj* w. ,9

steeped in poverty end ignorance.

I teas. '8he'im$
man T”:

Sweet iwrnty has Imiughl her lo years of discretion j 
j Klic blushes no lui -er, but alters her plan ,

SbB thinks of iRe pocket, lhe place, lhe prole**
,\mI looks round lhe ciicle xviih " W/uit is lhe man ?*’

■At tliirly, ench day ihnt she looks in lhe mirror.
sees ihal some leaf of the ruse has grown wan,— 

Sees ihe ciicle of lovers grow thin, nnd in terror 
tike duns lhe deceivers with “ lf/iir/i is die i

Akforly she elianges her lune, grows romantic,
Finds it pretly lo sigh, plays the harp and looks 

Hvais watering places, mid sicam< die Atlantic,
For ihe point of her travel is11 IVAe/ r is lhe man t”

Bbe
; man !"

WATERPROOF INSOLES fire.

*ame 
ment to John M. 
signed.

For Ladies’ & Gentlemen’s Shoes, Ac.
Just received and for Sale at S. K- FOSTER'S :

Ladies' Fashionable Shoe Store— 
WATERPROOF INSOLES, for Lu dies and 

▼ T Gent’s Boots and Shoes, (every person who 
values good health should use them,) Ladies’, 
Misses, and Children’s Patent India RubberGAR 
TERS ; Flat Silk and Colton Lacee for Ladies’ 
and Children’s Boots & Shoes; Children's While 
and Grey Lambs' Wool Socks;

do. Merino 
and Col’d Cotton

Babes Fancy Berlin and other BOOTS;
Ladies’ White and Block SILK 1IOSL; (

Do. Black Ingrain Worsted and Colton Hose 1 
Do. Superior Cotton Hose.

Nov. 12.

HARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix. 
JOHNSTON, I 
ROBINSON, t

HUGH B. 
JOHN M.

St. John, May 7, 1850.

Executors. [From Fraser's Magazine ]

A LEGEND OF ONI AUG AHA.great variety ; 
Gents Lamb’s wool and Merino Shirts and Pants 
Black, drub and W. B. L'nen Thread,
Drab Fishing Thread, &c Sic. &c.

Which will be sold Wholesale and Retail, at very 
tow prices.—A further eupplv expected per Olive.

N "S. WETMORE.

JL<F RECEIVED,

Ex Brig 4 Vidor,* Jrom New York— 
DARRELS New York City Mess 

Vll t> PORK. „ ,
Ex She. - Cub«: nnd ' Eliza Jam.' 4“* ***": 

It) Bale» BATTING : 5 bags FILBLKIS, 
5 Sacks Jordan ALMONDS,

90 Bags Porto Cabcllo COHEE.
50 Boxe» RAISINS ; 35 half do Rais.n», 
t}5 Quarter do. do : 25 boxes Layer do.
10 Kegs GRAPES,

10 Half-barrels SALERATUS,
10 Casks Cooking RAISINS,
2 Boxes Castile SOAP,
U do. LEMONS;
I Barrel CANARY SEED,
1 do. HEMP SEED,
I Box Patent Yeast POWDERS, 
i Barrel Ground CASSIA,

12 Mata CASSIA.
20 dozen Corn BROOMS.

3 UKCSwaRï“iSdscairaa,

ditto; 
ditto ;

Do.
do.Do.

Oct. 15.—tit.

Fall Importations.S. K. FOSTER, i

Patent LEATHERS, Meriwcos 
Curried Coat Skills, Ac.

’I A
The Subscriber has just received and offers for Sale

-û V\OZBN English Curried GOAl* 
S. XF JLr SKINS, assorted;.

1 Do. Mcmel C..lf, (a superior article);
3 Do. Freuch Patent CALF SKINS ;
5 Do. Patent Seul and Roan do;

15 Do. Striped Cape, (Binders);
15 Do, White and Printed Lining Skins ;
3 Do. English MOROCCOS, for Women’s 

S. K. FOSTER, 
Germa in-st reel.

!

more than t w ie tbi*?Shoes. 
Nov. 12.

IttB October, 1*50.
Fv-Wijf.LS'SiïtÆÏTM'TC-'cWi-Sl-tM1. —, '

E.Ro^Mær^.Ss^vs.Ac. n-v.5.

Pots, Bake Ovens, Spiders. Griddles, Boilers, &c.
Cart Boxes and Waggon Boxes : Barrow Wheels, ; 

y cases Thixtiisons’s SCREW AUGERS,
1 case CAST STEEL, for Axes.
] cask London GLUE. 99 bags Horse N AILS,
1 cask TRACES; Ploughshare Moulds,
LEAD PIPE; 1 cask SAD IRONS.
2 crates Japanned COAL SCOOPS,
121 Lundies SHEET IRON,

A VARIETY OF SHELF GOODS; —
Fib's, Cutlery, Nails—and a good assortment of 

HARDWARE expected d-ily.
C. & W. H. ADAMS.

INDIA RUBBERS.
' JOHN KINNËAR.

Prince Win. Street.

« H

Pale Geneva, Tobacco Pipe*.
Now landing for the Subscriber :

HDS. Pale Hollands GENEVA,
80 boxes Tobacco Pipes, well as

sorted for this market—in boxes of each 5 and 10

For sale low by

20 H
treated aine*

S. K. FOSTER’S
Ladies’ Fashionable SHOE Store, Marht Sgiran, net. 7.

GERMAIN STREET,

.\ext door but one to Foster’s Comrr. ! Pressed Nails, Carpets &c.
From Liverpool—for Sale.

EGS 7d 6d. 10d. and I4d. Pressed 
NAILS;

2 Bales Fine and Superfine CARPETS ;
57 Slabs SPELTER.

FLBWWELLING &. READING,
Prince William Street,

—(Corner of Church Street)—

,4re now receiving from London, per ship 4 Lisbon, 
HESTS Fine Congo TEA ;
5 do. Orange Pekoe do ;

NEW FALL GOODS. 40 KJust Received p*r Ships Fjside and Thetis—
A Splendid Variety of New and Fashionable

BOOTS and SHOES,
L*—lor Fall ;

112 C
25 Hhds. GENEVA;
16 Do. Martell’s BRANDY;
5 Qr. Casks Old Brown SHERRY : 

30 Kegs Coleman’s MUSTARD;
6 Cases do. Best S PARCH ;
2 Casks Mixed PICKLES ;

20 Bags Black PEPPER;
10 Do. PIMENTO.

October 1. 18.50.

By the Venture, from Boston i 
25 assorted sizes Cook 81*0VES;

8 di zen assorted CHAIRS:

COMPRIS
W AWES jenny l.ind SllO
I A Do. Victoria. Coronation, Hungarian, snd al! ihe ’ 

Newest Si vies of \V Al.KINti SHOES ;
\\ liiie an«i liinck Satin SI.1PPEKS ; 

l>o. Itl.rck Saiiu BOOTS ; 
l)o. Paient SLIPPERS, of every 
D-». Frvucli SHOES—astonet! ;

Ucntlrmr n > French Call ami Morocr 
Du. Black and Drab CLOTH I 

: l.adics1, .Misse*’, and Children’s CLOTH

And from New York —
! 1600 Pieces PAPER HANGINGS.
f

quality ;

! JOHN KIN NEAR, 
Prince XVm.-sireei

co I too TT EES ; 
MOOTS ;

BOOTS.
August 27, 1850.

Oil, .Vails, and Tin.
By Mr Skip “ .Jeon,” from Linrpool—

1 . HIPF.S Raw Linseed OIL. 
f 1 MT 25 boxe. DC Charcoel Tm Plates.

25 do IX do. do.
25 do IXX do. do. ________

BO cadre ro.edie.rl Wrought NAILS—4d, 6*1,8d, por aa;a by 
lOd, 13d. and 14d ;

10 cuka 6d. and 8d. cl.ap bead Natli :
«I caaka 8d. and 9d. HORSE NAILS :

FbrSalebv JOHN KINNEAR.
Alignât 27th", 1850.

Grocery Goods.
Just Landing, per •* Edward,” -

til Packages Grocery Goons, L

Ex Charles j. cm Halifax :
50 Hbds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR 1 

4 Cases Preaeivcd GINGER. .
JARDINE & CO.

Si. John, Oct. 1, 1850.

••rk, how* 
various

Just received a New Supply of 
A DIES’ White &. Black Sana SLIPPERS, j 

Do. Black and Brortv Kid ditto,
Do. Patent and Enamelled ditto.
Do. Sujierfine Black CLOTH BOOTS,
Do. Beaver Cloth Ovlr Boots,

'• Girls’ Supcrti.ne Cloth BOOTS,
Babes’ Fancy B»>ots and Shoes.

Hatj Cap, and Fur Store of
G. & E. SEARS,

Barlow's Corner, foot of King Strut, 
(up Stairs,)

—iiOMHUMSG —
WNOIGO, Split PEAS, p. 3r| BARLEY,
I English CHEESE,

PICKLES and SAUCES. Bi.rk PEPPER,
Writing and Wrapping PAPER.
Pol.TO STARCH. Hair, Parent STARCH. Nov. 12. 
Fane, SOAP, Celetnan’. MUSTaKO. INK. 
.WT’JWBC*. «WUM-XTS, and riGS, 1 
CANDIED PERU SUGAR CANDY,
CREAM TARTAR, Whir- VVme Vr.vt.a, I 
GINGER—ground and whole, 
nPES-amutted.
SCOTCH OATMEAL. Ac Ac.

JAMES MACFARLANB.

S. K. FOSTER. —VOMSISTIXC OF —

Prime Qeaiily KbW FILS, USOLES, it.

Landing this day for thc subscriber, ex the Brig 
Portland, from Boston ;—

SMALL staipmem of excellent quality PIGS, 
this Year’s Fruit ;

j U) bnzes STERINE CANDLES, ebon 6**., 
each Stflbs.—Apply to 

JOHN

A
For Sale by

Oct. 6. V. THURGAR,
>rtU Market IVhi! Dec. 3. arket WharfN *rth

SUGAR, &c.
TV Subtcribor bos just ncrioni. and note in courK | 

of landing i—

eterr ml,.

^ __, - —. With tO I,,o
, ; ,ed ham, pcrreM ,

NEW FRUIT,
ACKAGES No RAISINS,

12 eacka FILBERTS. XValnuU 
and CAS PEN AS;

4 Frails Sufi Shell ALMONDS,
50 Barrels ONIONS—in prime o-d°r.

FLEW WELLING Si READING.

1150 P|W QUESTS Souchong TEAS, of nrperior | 
2ÛO V7 oualny. suitable for family uec f 

50 cheat. London Fine CONGOU ;
10 Wide, «right quality SUGAR

JOHN V. THURGAR. 
North Market Wharf.

!

10 B
i Nov. 12.N,v 19 CO.Nov, &

©Ijc Dfck

"I

o 
a


